
CHALLENGE
SchoolS

UNIVERSITY
GENERAL MASTERCLASS  Request an instrumental or vocal 
masterclass with one of our wind, brass, percussion, string, or  
vocal specialists. 

SMALL ENSEMBLE COACHING  Need a coach for your 
woodwind/brass quintet, string quartet, or vocal ensemble? Sign up 
to meet with one of our small ensemble groups for a coaching and/
or performance of your piece! 

MAXIMIZE THE RECORDING QUALITY  Whether you have 
state-of-the-art equipment or your cell phone, our audio and video 
engineers can help you with tips and tricks to maximize impact for 
your recordings on any instrument in the spaces available to you. 

THE U.S. ARMY BAND / SERVING THROUGH MUSIC  Engage 
in a discussion with one of our musicians on their experience in 
the US Army Band and the role music plays in many of the historic 
events of our country. 

AUDITION PREPARATION  Preparing for an audition for music 
school? Music festival? Orchestra or military band? Auditions come 
in all shapes and sizes and our musicians have been through them 
all. Let us know what your goals are so we can discuss constructive 
actions to help make your audition successful. 

ELEMENTARY
WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN BAND/ORCHESTRA/CHOIR  Need 
help motivating the next generation of musicians and supporters of 
the arts? Let us help shine the light on learning a new instrument or 
joining the school choir. 

RECORDER MAGIC  Learn some helpful tips from one of our 
recorder specialists! Get insight on a few ways to approach learning a 
wind instrument for the first time. 

INTRODUCTION TO FUNDAMENTALS  Meet with one of our 
woodwind, brass, string, percussion or vocal specialists for a session 
on instrument or voice fundamentals. Whether you’re on your first 
month or 2nd year of music, we can guide you through some helpful 
tips and tricks. 

VIRTUAL  
EDUCATION  
OPTIONS

COMPOSE A SCHOOL SONG  One of our music arrangers will 
take your group through a fun-filled activity as you work together to 
compose a school song. 

SING-A-LONG WITH A SOLDIER  Does your choir have a song 
you’re working on and would like some time with one of our 
vocalists? Or would you like one of our vocalists to introduce a new 
song to the group? Let us know how we can sing-a-long with you! 

WE THE DIFFERENT PEOPLE  This presentation is based on 
Social & Emotional Learning through the lens of music. Through 
this 40-minute session, we can share how to embrace diversity 
as a communal strength by focusing on the different ways we 
express and communicate our thoughts and feelings. Can be geared 
towards elementary, middle, or high school students.Features 5 focal 
subjects: Words, Music, Art, Movement, and Decoding. 

MIDDLE/HIGH
GENERAL MASTERCLASS  Request an instrumental or vocal 
masterclass with one of our wind, brass, percussion, string, or vocal 
specialists. 

SMALL ENSEMBLE COACHING  Getting ready for solo and 
ensemble? Need a coach for your woodwind/brass quintet, string 
quartet, or vocal ensemble? Sign up to meet with one of our small 
ensemble groups for a coaching and/or performance of your piece! 

THE U.S. ARMY BAND / SERVING THROUGH MUSIC  Engage 
in a discussion with one of our musicians on their experience in 
the US Army Band and the role music plays in many of the historic 
events of our country. 

DRUMLINE TIME  It’s always a good time to play in time. Our 
drummers will meet you where you’re at in your drumline prep for 
helpful techniques to get ready for marching season.

BARBERSHOP QUARTETS  Explore the genre of barbershop 
quartets with our vocalists to get started or continue on your path 
with 4-part harmonies.




